ARIA Resort & Casino
3730 Las Vegas Boulevard
Las Vegas, NV 89158
(702) 650-7565 – Media Information
(866) 359-7757 – Toll-free Room Reservations
(877) 347-2742 – Toll-free Concierge
(877) 230-2742 – Restaurant Reservations
(877) 312-2742 – Spa Reservations
(877) 253-5847 – Show Reservations

Internet Address – www.arialasvegas.com
Facebook – ARIA Resort & Casino
Twitter – ARIALV
YouTube – ARIALasVegas
iPhone App – ARIA

Fast Facts
• Grand opening: December 16, 2009
• ARIA is located at CityCenter, an unprecedented urban metropolis on the Las Vegas Strip
• Solidifying CityCenter’s commitment to sustainability, ARIA Resort & Casino is one of the first Las Vegas hotels to achieve LEED® Gold certification by the U.S. Green Building Council. ARIA currently is the largest building in the world with LEED Gold status
• In 2010, ARIA and Vdara Hotel & Spa become the first Las Vegas hotels to achieve a 5 Keys designation by the Green Key Eco-Rating Program – the foremost “green” ranking, certification and audit program in North America evaluating sustainable hotel operations. The 5 Keys designation is a certification level achieved by only approximately one percent of all hotels rated by Green Key.
• In addition to ARIA, CityCenter includes three luxurious non-gaming hotels including Vdara Hotel & Spa, Mandarin Oriental, Las Vegas and The Harmon Hotel; Veer Towers, the development’s only strictly residential buildings; Crystals, a 500,000-square-foot retail and entertainment district; and a public Fine Art Collection. Vdara, Mandarin Oriental and Veer Towers include approximately 2,400 residences total
• Ownership: CityCenter is a joint venture between MGM Resorts International (NYSE: MGM) and Infinity World Development Corp, a subsidiary of Dubai World
• Designed by the world-renowned firm Pelli Clarke Pelli, natural beauty and innovative design reveals itself throughout ARIA’s exterior from elegantly sweeping ripples of steel and glass to lavish natural elements indoors including lush foliage, wood and stone
• 4,004 guestrooms, including 568 suites
• Rates for deluxe guestrooms: $149-$799; Suites: $425–$7,500
• More than 150,000 square feet of gaming featuring 145 table games and 1,940 slot machines. Games include Blackjack, Craps, Baccarat, Mini-Baccarat, Roulette, European Roulette, Let it Ride, Pai Gow, Pai Gow Poker, Three Card Poker, Video Poker, Crazy4Poker, Ultimate Texas Hold’em, Race & Sports Book, a 25-table Poker Room (including ‘The Ivey Room’ – a one-table, high-limit room), Slots, Casino War and Big 6
• 300,000 square feet of meeting and convention space
• Concierge available; Daily, 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
• Three primary pools and one adults-only pool, LIQUID; 50 cabanas throughout the 215,000-square-foot pool deck
• Approximately 10,000 employees
**M life**

- M life Players Club is MGM Resorts International’s unifying new loyalty program
- Provides members with exclusive access, benefits, rewards, and once-in-a-lifetime experiences at the incomparable collection of world-renowned resort destinations
- For more information, visit [mlife.com](http://mlife.com)

**Guestrooms**

**Technology**

ARIA boasts the most technologically advanced guestrooms in the country. Every guestroom features a level of personalized automation currently found only in high-end custom homes. Guestrooms are networked with fiber offering one gigabit of bandwidth for matchless Internet connectivity and guest service:

- Rooms and suites recognize guests’ first time in the space and “greets” them as they enter: light fills the room, the curtains automatically part to showcase the spectacular city or mountain views, and the TV turns on to display a list of automated controls for personalization
- Preferences remembered every time guest is in-room
- One-touch control of lighting, room temperature, television/video systems, music, wake-up calls, draperies and requests for service through a single, easy-to-use remote control
- Guests can wake up gradually through controlled temperature, lighting, curtain opening and preferred music
- One button can modify all room settings at once; “Good Night” turns off lights, TV and/or music, shuts curtains and turns on privacy notification
- Keyless locks utilizing RFID technology reduce the failure of room keys
- Wireless Internet is up to eight times faster (128 kilobytes) than today’s average U.S. hotel
- In-room devices automatically “communicate” maintenance needs; remote control batteries and light bulbs are replaced before guests notice a problem

**Additional Features**

- Expansive floor-to-ceiling windows; corner-window views from every guest floor
- 42-inch LCD HDTV with ‘smart panel’ allowing guests to connect laptops, game consoles, cameras, MP3 players, etc.
- Twice-daily housekeeping
- Soaking tub with separate shower; dual sinks
- Robes and slippers
- Stocked mini-bar

**Dining**

ARIA offers a wide range of dining options, including establishments by some of the world’s best and brightest chefs and finest restaurateurs

- **Bar Masa** – Modern Japanese cuisine created by award-winning chef Masayoshi Takayama; Dinner; Wednesday – Sunday, 5 p.m. – 11 p.m.; Closed Monday & Tuesday
- **Shaboo** – Omakase-style (chef’s choice) experience orchestrated anew each day by award-winning chef Masayoshi Takayama; Dinner; Wednesday – Sunday, 5 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.; Closed Monday & Tuesday
- **Sage** – New American cuisine with Mediterranean subtexts by James Beard award-winning chef Shawn McClain; Bar and Lounge; Monday, 5 p.m. – 11 p.m.; Dinner; Tuesday – Saturday, 5 p.m. – 11 p.m. Closed Sunday
- **Julian Serrano** – Classic Spanish fare by award-winning chef Julian Serrano; Lunch; Daily, 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.; Dinner; Daily, 5 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- **AMERICAN FISH** – Refined American cuisine, by acclaimed chef Michael Mina, focuses on seasonal ingredients, fish and shellfish; Dinner; Tuesday – Sunday, 5 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.; Closed Monday
- **Jean Georges Steakhouse** – Modern approach to the classic steakhouse created by world-renowned chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten; Dinner; Daily, 5 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.
• Sirio Ristorante – Rustic, home-style Italian specialties from legendary restaurateur Sirio Maccioni’s Tuscany homeland; Dinner; Daily, 5 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.
• UNION Restaurant & Lounge – Contemporary American Fare; Main Dining Room; Dinner; Tuesday - Saturday, 5 p.m. – 11 p.m.; Closed Sunday & Monday; Lounge; Daily, 5 p.m. – midnight.
• Jean Philippe Pâtisserie – Parisian-style pastry shop featuring chocolates, cookies, crepes, salads, sandwiches and more; Daily, 6 a.m. – midnight.
• Blossom – Authentic Chinese; Dinner; Daily, 5:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.
• Lemongrass – Thai & Chinese; Lunch and dinner; Daily, 11 a.m. – 2 a.m.
• Café Vettro – American; Breakfast, lunch and dinner; Daily, 24 hours.
• Breeze Café – Pool-side café with American Fare; Friday – Sunday (seasonal); Breakfast, 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.; Lunch, 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. Closed Monday – Thursday.
• The Buffet – Eight live-action stations each representing a different culinary region; Breakfast, Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. – 11 a.m.; Lunch, Monday – Friday, 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.; Dinner, Sunday – Thursday, 4 p.m. – 10 p.m.; Gourmet Dinner, Friday & Saturday, 4 p.m. – 10 p.m.; Champagne or Classic Brunch, Saturday & Sunday, 7 a.m. – 4 p.m.
• SKYBOX Sports Bar and Grill and SKYBOX To Go – Pub-style food featuring fully integrated bar, grill and To Go area located adjacent to the Race and Sports Book; Breakfast, lunch and dinner; Sunday – Thursday, noon – midnight; Friday & Saturday, noon – 2 a.m.
• Roasted Bean – Specialty coffee; Daily, 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.
• Sweet Chill – Old-fashioned ice creams, sorbets, gelatos and paninis; Daily, 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.

Restaurant Reservations: (877) 230-2742

Viva ELVIS™ by Cirque du Soleil®
Publicity contact: Ann Paladie, Cirque du Soleil
Phone: (702) 352-0226; Fax: (702) 995-0295; Email: ann.paladie@cirquedusoleil.com

• Viva ELVIS™, a harmonious fusion of dance, acrobatics and live music, is a tribute to the life and music of Elvis Presley.
• A cast of 70 artists from around the world.
• Performed in the Elvis Theater, which seats 1,840.
• Performances: Friday – Tuesday, 7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.; Dark Sunday – Monday.
• Tickets start at $99 plus tax and service fees.
• Children under the age of 5 are not permitted.
• Reservations: (877) 253-5847 or (702) 531-2031.

Nightclubs, Lounges and Bars (Ages 21 and older)
• HAZE Nightclub – Operated by The Light Group, HAZE is a cutting-edge nightlife destination employing innovative technology for distinctive flair; Thursday – Saturday, 10:30 p.m. – 4 a.m.; Dark Sunday – Wednesday.
• The Deuce Lounge – A hip destination fusing the elements of an ultra-lounge with high-limit gaming; Daily, noon – 4 a.m.
• The GOLD Lounge – A boutique lounge that transforms into a lively and intimate nightlife destination come nightfall; Daily, 5 p.m. – 4 a.m.
• Bar Moderno – A piano lounge where guests can enjoy masterfully crafted cocktails; Daily, 24 hours.
• Carta Privada – High-end lounge boasting impeccable service in an ultra-hip atmosphere; Daily, 24 hours.
• City Bar – A quiet reprieve from gaming with easy access to the casino floor; Daily, 24 hours.
• View Bar – A high-energy lobby bar; Daily, 24 hours.
• Salon Privé – A high-limit gaming area for the most discerning guests; Daily, 24 hours.
• Baccarat Lounge – An intimate bar located within Salon Privé; Daily, 24 hours.
Spa, Salon and Fitness Center
- Synchronizing balance and beauty, The Spa & Salon at ARIA, invites guests into a peaceful haven where nature’s healing properties take center stage. Salt, stone, earth, fire and water join to create a spa experience that elevates guests to a meditative state for introspection and relaxation.
- The 80,000-square-foot, two-level spa and salon present indulgent favorites with exclusive offerings from around the world, including a Shio Salt Room, a Fire Lounge for relaxing prior to and following treatments, and the country’s first Japanese Ganbanyoku Stone Beds. After a relaxing treatment, guests can mingle on Las Vegas’ only co-ed balcony with an infinity-edge pool that overlooks ARIA’s stunning poolscape.
- 62 individual spa treatment rooms including 34 massage rooms, 11 skin care rooms, four Ashiatsu rooms, three couple’s massage rooms, two vichy rooms, one Thai massage room, one hydrotherapy room, one spray tanning room and two tanning bed rooms.
- Three spa suites, 800 square feet each, designed to accommodate couple’s treatments, bachelorette parties or small group events.
- Full-service salon, deluxe fitness room, group exercise studio, meditation and relaxation rooms, separate men’s and women’s spa with eucalyptus steam rooms and red wood saunas.
- Spa Boutique highlights an indulgent collection of beauty and spa offerings, as well as eco-conscious lifestyle-driven apparel, products, home accessories and jewelry.
- Spa: open to the public, Monday – Thursday, 6 a.m. – 8 p.m.; open to CityCenter & MGM Resorts International hotel guests, Daily, 6 a.m. – 8 p.m.; Salon: open to the public, Daily, 11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Meetings & Convention Facilities
- 300,000 square feet of technologically advanced meeting and convention space.
- The north façade features a spectacular glass wall overlooking ARIA’s beautiful pool deck and providing a landscaped backdrop with the warmth of natural light.
- Able to accommodate gatherings of 10 to 5,000 attendees.
- Four ballrooms, three featuring fully functioning theatrical stages, range from 21,000 to 50,000 square feet.
- Facility encompasses three levels with a total of 38 meeting rooms ranging from 800 to 2,000 square feet.
- For more information, contact Convention sales, (866) 718-2489, (702) 590-7171 or meetings@arialasvegas.com.

Shopping
- Elements – Logo apparel, gift items, sundries, cosmetics and jewelry; Daily, 24 hours.
- Papillon – Designer accessories, fine gifts; Friday & Saturday, 12 p.m. – midnight; Sunday – Thursday, 12 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- Radiance – Unique, artistic and precious fine jewelry and collectable timepieces; Friday & Saturday, 12 p.m. – midnight; Sunday – Thursday, 12 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- Terrene – Designer sportswear, swimwear and accessories for her; Friday & Saturday, 12 p.m. – midnight; Sunday – Thursday, 12 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- ARIA Men’s – Designer fashions and fine accessories for him; Friday & Saturday, 12 p.m. – midnight; Sunday – Thursday, 12 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- Viva ELVIS™ Official Store – Cirque du Soleil apparel, videos and gift items; Tuesday – Saturday, 12 p.m. – midnight.; Sunday & Monday, 12 p.m. – 6 p.m.
**Crystals at CityCenter**

- Just outside ARIA, Crystals, CityCenter's retail and entertainment district, houses more than 500,000 square feet of sophisticated retail and dining. Designed by Studio Daniel Libeskind* with interior architecture by David Rockwell and Rockwell Group, Crystals combines dramatic architecture with exclusive offerings from the world’s most elite brands to form a preeminent shopping destination.
- Luxury retailers Louis Vuitton, Tiffany & Co., Roberto Cavalli, Bulgari, Cartier, Van Cleef & Arpels and Mikimoto are among the exceptional brands presented under Crystals’ multi-faceted canopy of unprecedented brilliance. Unique-to-the-market retailers opening their first locations in Las Vegas include TOM FORD, Paul Smith, Kiton, Marni, Assouline, H. Stern, Tourbillon, Porsche Design and de Grisogono.
- Restaurants located at Crystals include Eva Longoria’s Beso Steakhouse; two innovative new restaurant concepts by Wolfgang Puck, Brasserie PUCK and The Pods by Wolfgang Puck; an exciting new pub concept, Todd English P.U.B., and Mastro’s Ocean Club.

**Fine Art Collection**

- The CityCenter Fine Art Collection showcased throughout CityCenter features works by Maya Lin, Jenny Holzer, Nancy Rubins, Claes Oldenburg and Coosje van Bruggen, Frank Stella, Henry Moore, Richard Long, Isa Genzken, François-Xavier and Claude Lalanne, among others.
- In ARIA’s reception area, world-renowned artist Maya Lin presents her first work of art in Las Vegas: “Silver River,” an 84-foot silver cast of the Colorado River. Lin used reclaimed silver in the spirit of CityCenter’s commitment to sustainability and in light of Nevada’s standing as the “Silver State.”
- In the resort’s North Entrance valet, Jenny Holzer displays “VEGAS,” an impactful LED sign, spanning more than 260 feet.
- Suspended in ARIA’s second floor is “Feeling Material XXVIII,” 2007, part of an ongoing series artist and sculptor Antony Gormley has created in his exploration of the human body. At more than 8 feet tall, the sculpture weighs approximately 150 lbs and is constructed of 4 mm square section mild steel bar.

**Sustainability at CityCenter**

- CityCenter is one of the largest sustainable developments in existence, bringing a new level of environmental consciousness to the world-famous Strip. The U.S. Green Building Council has awarded LEED® Gold certification to ARIA’s hotel tower, convention center and theater; as well as Vdara Hotel & Spa, Mandarin Oriental, Las Vegas, Veer Towers and Crystals.
- ARIA features the world’s first fleet of stretch limos powered by compressed natural gas (CNG). In addition to abundant domestic reserves, CNG is one of the cleanest-burning alternative fuels available.
- ARIA’s design incorporates sustainable features including the extensive use of natural light, dramatically reducing lighting power requirements in guestrooms, and water-saving fixtures throughout.
- The resort is designed to achieve more than 30 percent improvement in energy efficiency.
- ARIA will save an estimated 31 million gallons of water each year. This equates to an overall savings of 40 percent within the building and 60 percent in outdoor landscaping over existing building codes.
- ARIA offers sustainable options for meetings, conventions and events by incorporating environmentally responsible practices and services. In addition, all convention sales kits are made from recycled paper materials with the exception of the outside wrap, and the uniforms in the convention area are woven from recycled polyester.
- ARIA utilizes two recycling docks for collection and separation of glass, paper, cardboard, metals, plastic, food waste and grease.
**Shadow Creek**
- One of the nation’s most exclusive and top-rated golf courses
- For guests of MGM Resorts International properties in Las Vegas (ARIA, Bellagio, Vdara Hotel & Spa, MGM Grand, The Signature at MGM Grand, Mandalay Bay, THEhotel at Mandalay Bay, The Mirage, Monte Carlo, New York-New York, Luxor, Excalibur and Circus Circus) as well as for guests of Mandarin Oriental, Las Vegas
- $500 greens fee includes limousine transportation to and from the golf course, a caddy and golf cart
- Home of the annual Michael Jordan Celebrity Invitational, one of celebrity golf’s most popular events, attracting such names as Drew Brees, Roger Clemens, Jamie Foxx, Wayne Gretzky, Toby Keith and many more

**MGM Resorts International Events**
- Assists guests in planning special functions that require an imaginative touch
- All services, including computer and technical support, scenic design, prop fabrication, graphic arts, floral fashions, carpentry and metal sculpture are created internally to fulfill the individual client’s needs
- Events can be arranged at any of the MGM Resorts International properties in Las Vegas

* As a consultant to AAI Architects, Inc.

**Hotel Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AAA Five Diamond Award – received in first year of operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Green Key Eco-Rating Program – 5 Keys (on a scale of 1 to 5 Keys, 5 Keys is highest designation) – the foremost “green” ranking, certification and audit program in North America evaluating sustainable hotel operations. ARIA and Vdara Hotel &amp; Spa at CityCenter become the first Las Vegas hotels to achieve the 5 Keys designation. Five Keys is a certification level achieved by only approximately one percent of hotels rated by Green Key.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Condé Nast Traveler – “Hot List”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Travel + Leisure – one of top 20 best up-and-coming hotels in the world</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Restaurant Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>2011 AAA Four Diamond Award, 2010 Nomination for Best New Restaurant by James Beard Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Serrano</td>
<td>2010 – Esquire Magazine – Named one of Top 20 Best New Restaurants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For press materials, video and images visit www.citycenter.com**

**Media Contact:**
Stacy Hamilton
MGM Resorts International
(702) 650-7565